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If I were an addict philatelist they vrould all be in albums, instead of
boxes, but then I wouldnr t have room for my automobile books on the shelves.
At last count, I had over B0O of the most beautifully designed French stamps
one could iuagine. Not to mentlon, Swedish, Britieh, German, Swiss, Ita1iaa,
Australian, Dutch and on and on.
Jean collected postage stamps when she was a youngster. Would you
believe that vre BOTH have our childhood collections to this day? We do.
Even the albums themselves are quite valuable today aslde from thei-r

content.

lVe didnr t have a chance to chat, as much as I would have liked,
durlng the Ra1ly tine and our brief vj-sits togather, I suppose thai we
touched most subjectsr at one ti-me or another, in between the hectic dash
to match time schedules.
Our club had a pot-i-uck gathering at member Owen Craint s ranch on the
16th. Black & Red didntt make it because she has a problem larger than I
had first thought. When I puI1 the faulty thermostat out I atn also going
to have to pu1l the head.
I have a new head gasket to put in as I suspect that she has blown
the old one. Actual1y, it has been running sdrnce 1968 on a re-used head
gasket so f have no complai-nts. I an debating whether or not to switch
heads with my spare engine at the same time as I suspect the possibility
of internal cracks around ffI1 spark pIug. Just sitting in the garage that
plug hole partially fills with tfblack-w€tt,.
In fact, if I havenrt started her for a few ireeks, and forget to
dry out that depressionn she will start on three and keep pumplng on 3
until I back her out and shut down on the driveway. After drying out the
area she is fine so either the o1d gasket has given up or there is a
seepage i-n the casting. This puts me into an ulser-building situation.

Do I attend to this or do I use the tfuae to finish up Jeanr s
Riley, That engine is ttNEWn and purcs llke a kitten. As I ponder the
subject, there agears two avenues of logic to persue. I am in a quandry
because her car is nearer to perfection of effort than is my origlnal
condltion beast. However, its rrflnish-upfr is more
costly than 01de B&H.
Flnish up to drive, first instant, finish up to rrpresentrr at shows as a
fu11y restored car. Unlike &R, it has to be painted, upholstered arrd
there is a little chroming left to be done to say nothing of its present

re-wiring project.
Itm looking at, possibly circa, the neighborhood of four Thou $$
to -put 7B2B in show conditi-on as a restored car. On the other hand, old
8465 couLd be f'repairedtr to continue here presentation as an originl"l
condition car but the problem there ls that she is beSinnlng to get a bit
worn in other areas. My lj.mited time must be spent on the best choise of
action.

Not being able to limp my Riley to a club meet, here, after
experiencing Australian Rileyism, puts a pimple on that ulser so to speak.
I donr t have any ulser problemo it is just a figure of speach which is
{o,
(probably) more condusive to the condition of Americans than Australialtsr
Your llfe style j-s so much nnore nrelaxedtt, for the want of a better
vrord. f'or examplel Drivlng Dorothyrs gougii:ous Riley more continuious miles
than I have EVEB driven mj-ne,

